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No ban forseen

on Lee cooking

by Jeffrey JobsNews
and Margaret BrittStaff Writer

In response to the continuing ratproblem plaguing Lee Residence Hall.University officials have challengedthe dorm’s residents to impose a cook-ing ban in order to get rid of the rats.‘University officials have no plans.themselves. to ban food and cooking inLee Hall. according to Vice Chancellorof Student Affairs Banks Talley.“I agree with the students that therat problem is disgusting." Talley saidThursday evening. “The University isgoing to continue its exterminationprogram (against the rats).“As long as there is food and cookingin the dorms. there is going to be a rat

innide
—Brief respite from winter for-seen in weather forcast. page 2.
—-Dan Fogleberg's new album"Phoenix” ties off the 70's withhis straight-from-the-heartmusic. Page 3.
—The Ralph Sampson showcomes to Reynolds. Page 4.
—State's wrestlers beat Navy20-12 last night. Page 5.
—A few suggestions for policies
governing State's planned din-ing hall. Page 6.

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
Organizing your life is the best wayof coping with stress. Director of

State's Counseling Center Lee Saltersaid.Working in time for exercise. sleep.time alone. escape time. paying par-ticular attention to developing relationships and eating well are parts ofthe anti-stress schedule suggested bythe center.Financial problems are the biggest

Cutting ar
The Cutting Board. in the University Student Center, will begin opening at night Jan. 21.
Other plans for Food Service include hot entrees in the annex and an ice cream parlor byJan. 1‘. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

problem," Talley said. Earlier at theChancellor's Liaison Committeemeeting on Dec. 5. Talley had sug-gested that the students themselvesget together and ban food in order toalleviate the rat problem.
Reduce food. reduce problem

In relation to the rat proble‘m, Talleyhad also said he hoped the planned din-ing hall would eliminate cooking in thedorms. “If we reduce food. we reducethe rat problem." Talley had said.“I am meeting with the House Coun-cil of Lee to discuss what we can do."Director of Residence Facilities EliPanee said. The meeting is scheduledfor Jan. 14. 1980.“I am sure we will have to modifythe (food) policy we have now." he said.“I have a lot of ideas and I needresponses."A'mong Panee's ideas are reducingthe size of refrigerators allowed in stu-dents' rooms in Lee. adding morestoves in the lounges so that therewould be fewer electrical appliances inuse and food—and waste—would bemore centralized. and perhaps remov-ing all the landscape around thebuilding.Students throwing food and garbageoff the balcony is the major source ofthe rat problem. Panee said.“The rats will only go where theyfind a lot of food." he said. “It will haveto be the individual student who takesthe responsibility for not throwingfood on the ground."Before the Thanksgiving holidays. amemo was sent to residents of Lee ask-
(Sée ”Student, "page 2)

source of stress for students who cometo the Counseling Center. Salter said.Next are social and academic problems. such as breaking up with aboyfriend or girlfriend or changing ma-jors. Identity problems. such as voca-tional decisions or finding one's values.are also a source of stress.“Stress really becomes a problemwhen it beginstotakeupadIsLoportionate amount of a student'5 time.” hesaid. "Any student having troublehandling stress may come here." he ad-ded.

Man does not live by bread alone —-hot food helps every now and then. Tightbudgets often make it necessary to acquire that hot food by cooking in thedorms. With rats plaguing two of State’s dorms. however. students may beforced to cut down on their cooking. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Stre55+pla,gued students find relief in States Counseling Center...
Test anxiety programs are amongthe most popular at the center. Saltersiad.“In the test. anxiety programs. wework with a group of students to im-prove study skills and time manage-ment." he said.

Assertiveness training
Assertiveness training and interper-sonal communication groups are alsopopular with students. he said.“Actually. few students come to us

Participants laud exchange program

by Mike MaltanStaff Writer
If you've ever seriously thought

about transferring out of state toanother college for whatever reason.
the National Student Exchange (NSElprogram should interest you— and youdon't have to worry about out-of-statg

#Wit'mnf‘'_"* "““#Under the NSE program, anystudents entering the sophomore orjunior class next year with a GPA of
2.5 or better can choose from 40 statu-supported colleges and universiiim

across the nation and still pay in-statetuition for a maximum of one schoolyear.According to Herb Council. assistantdirector for Student Development.students ”returning from exchangereflect an increased feeling of in-dependence. self reliance and self-confidenggLflof home region. family and home campus.Over 4.300 students have benefitedfrom the program since it began in1968. Benefits from the program in‘I'lude “exploration of new geographic

settings. academic diversification.cultural awareness. and search for self-'identity." Council said.“Any time when you‘re going to oneschool for (our years it seems like avacation to go somewhere else." saidKathy Finger. ofJonesville. Finger

with big or serious problems like men-tal illness. They just want to talk to someone about coping with everydayproblems." Salter said.Salter said the center is making aspecial effort this semester to getstudents to plan in advance for deci-sions that must be made according to'the academic calendar."There is a natural tendency to putoff these decisions until the day beforedrop/add ends or the last day ofpreregistration. Sometimes it is toolate to do anything about it. These

Lee plans

spring for

senators
by Mike MahanStaff Writer

Finances for student organizationsand activities will be major concerns inthe Student Senate this semester. ac-
cording to Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee.“Most of the time we'll spend in the
Senate this year will deal withfinances." Lee said.Spring is a busy time for student
organizations and activities. StudentSenate Treasurer Mark Reed said.Because of this. the Senate receivesmore bills from organizations requesting money from the $1.65 per stu-dent fee fund.“Most of the school groups. school
councils and people requesting fundingusually don't know what they need un-til about this time each year." Lee said.Activities such as Zoo Day and thesymposium. organized by the IRC.UAB and the Student Union. requirefinancial assistance from the StudentSenate. Student clubs also decreaseStudent Senate funds.“We usually adjust the bills to wherewe see that we're making good use ofthe students' money." Reed said.The Senate 'office budget receivesabout $10,500 per year from the fund topay for office supplies. salaries andother expenses. The finance committeehas a budget of about $30000 per yearto allocate among the various clubs.went to New Mexico State University. orgamzail.ions and sin fmmmrzrrmand about 50 minutes from the Mex-ican border." during her junior year.“It was really nice to go into Mexicowhenever you wanted to." Finger. a

(See ”NSE. " page 2)

Spring semester is when most of thework. such as student governmentelections. evaluations of the CCR(Classroom Consumer Reporti and in-vestigating student concerns over a
(See “Lee, ‘page 2)
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dministrators

offer new plan

for fee payment

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Approval of a modification inUniversity policy on non-academic feeshas been granted on a trial basis forthe spring 1980 semester by ViceChancellor of Student Affairs BanksTalley and Vice Chancellor of Finance

and Business George Worsley. accor-ding to Thomas Stafford. AssistantVice Chancellor of Student Affairs.Effective immediately all part-timestudents will pay the same proratedfees as in the past. but the fees willnow cover health services and inter-collegiate athletics.Part-time students who have alreadypaid full non~academic fees for the spr-ing 1980 semester in order to obtainhealth services and intercollegiateathletics privileges will be given a re-fund.At the beginning of the fallsemester. all part-time students wererequired to pay a prorated non-academic fee. The fee was determinedby the number of hours taken. lt allow-ed access to all programs supported bynon-academic fees except for the infir-mary and athletic tickets. In order toget infirmary and athletic privileges.part-time students had the option topay full non-academic fees to obtainthese services.

dates are published so that we canwork to avoid these kinds of pro-blems." Salter said.The center sees about 2.500 studentseach year for academic. personal orrelationship problems. or for voca-tional testing. Salter said.
Special services program

The largest program offered by theCounseling Center at State is thespecial services program which offersan opportunity for general learning

The new modification will allow parttime students to obtain these serviceswhile‘ still paying prorated fees.
Joe Doolan. president of theGraduate Student Association. hasbeen working on the modification sinceearly last semester.“They gave us more than we askedfor. We only asked for infirmary ser-vices." Doolan said.The program has been introduced ona trial basis only and will be reviewedat the end of the semester. Student useof non-academic services and revenuegenerated by the fees during thesemeger will also be reviewed.

Student input
“I would like to see some student in-put at the end of the semester whenthey decide what they are going to do."Doolah said.One concern of the administration isthe increased cost of the health serviceand intercollegiate athletics. since theservices will now be available to allstudents.“There may be some problems but

the main concern is how many studentsuse the extra services. It could createsome problems." Stafford said.“It will probably depend on howmany use it. They don't want the infir-mary to be overwhelmed." Doolan said.

assistance. Salter said.“All students can achieve academicsuccess." Program Director Tim Con-way said.
“Everyone has some area in whichthey are deficient to some degree."Conway said. “We lool at the deficien-cies a student comes to State with as31' obstacle. not a barrier.We look at it in terms of the wholestudent. A student may have a defi-ciency in one area and strength in

(See “Counseling, " page 2)

Counseling Center Director Lea Salter helps students organize their time aswall as solve problems. A good listener and a friendly face often go a longway when solving problems. (Staff photo by Steve Wilsonl
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(Continued from page 1)
minimum GPA to graduate.gets done in the Senate. Leesaid.The Senate may expendsome of its energy working
on election procedures thissemester. Elecgion dateswill be set during the nextmeeting.‘ Wednesday. Jan.16. but elections are usuallyheld after spring break. The
gears start rolling beforespring break. “about amonth and a half away." Leesaid.“We have to get all our
material printed up. get all
the candidates informed.make everyone aware ofwhat’s available and who allis eligible.“We might do some workin revamping our electionprocess to make things go alittle quicker." Lee said.Campaigning is an areathat may need somework—guidelines for“posters and campaignmaterials." for example.

New poster policy
"After about the secondor third week. thingsbecome a little unsightlyaround campus." Lee said.“We might develop a new

process for distributing cam-paign materials."Though the environmentcommittee could developpolicies. Lee may decide toobtain the help of othersenators and “sit down acouple of afternoons and

crier
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decide what needs to bedone."Along with finances andcampaigning. the StudentSenate will also be dealingwith the OCR which isscheduled for release in timefor fall 1980 preregistration.With CCR available.students should be able toevaluate the professors andcourses better than with thefaculty grade distributionreport (the only availablecriteria for students in thepast). Lee said.“The Senate needs to sitdown with J.D. (J.D.Hayworthi and anybodycurious . . and try to seewhat needs to be done fornext year."
In other business. studentconcerns over a minimumGPA to graduate arepresently being looked at bythe academics committee.Norman Dargett. chair-man of the academics com-mittee. is gathering factsdealing with the minimumGPA along with AssistantVice Chancellor of StudentAffairs Thomas Stafford.“Hopefully we'll come upwith a recommendation thisyear." Lee said. If so. theSenate would pass therecommendation toChancellor Joab Thomas.who “has been prettyhelpful in that this year."Student committees areorganized this semester andthe Senate is trying to getstudents to “become moreinvolved and moreenergetic,” he said.

n . :-

FridaySaturday
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Weekend weather

- Bi Low
Mid 503Low 40s Upper 40sUpper 20s Mid 40s

A brief respite from winter— but it will be short-lived. Almostspring-like conditions will prevail. with shower activitydeveloping during the afternoon. Tomorrow. colder air willfilter into the area with a return to more seasonal. coolerweather on Sunday.As for skiing—forget it! Mild. rainy conditions are expectedthrough .tonight. with temperatures finallyfreezing in the mountains Saturday afternoon.
Weather forecast provided by Tom Pierce. Kevin Eldridge andRuss Bullock, members of the University Forecasting Service.

.. Weather
Cloudy. showers

Clearing
Cooler

getting below
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' tsnt at 6:30 pm. at the Student Store Snodtbar.Al interested Arrowtnan invited. Kalolrs.
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NSE program offers change

(Continued from page 1)
a senior in English educa-tion. said. “The wholeculture was mostly Spanish.and then you had yourcowboys and everybodyelse. It was a lot of fun."Finger took advantage ofher location and visited Col-orado. Arizona and Texas onthe weekends. She also tookadvantage of New MexicoState's academic program.taking a course inSouthwestern literaturewhich is not offered at State.“It was a really nice breakThe Spanish culture atNew Mexico State was real-Iy different. and I could getthings in perspective when Icame back." Finger said. “Ireally felt like I knew myselfa lot better."Any students interestedin the NSE program must

ANYONE INTERSTED In [Olfllng the imbueClub on cartipus should contact Tommyintrusion at 125 Alexarulat or John Truitt at211 Tutl‘rngton.
THE NCSEC lirabeo Clubl will continue ptactrees to ready for the ACC tournament thisspring. Contact Tommy Tornasrno at 125 Alextinder for where and when.
FOOTBALL AND SOCCER seasons are n thewane. Baseball 15 months away There Isbasketball. but what about outdoors? Trylrisbeo. It is a combustion of lontball, soccer,cross MTV. and ouch. much more. Go lotit “"is

have their applications in byFeb. 15. 1980.A screening committeewill review the applications.if there are more than 30 ap-plications. and determinewho is eligible."Last year we only had 17or 18 applications and so wesent all of those students."Council said.
School selectio-

After the applications arefilled out students are inter-viewed by Council. who goesover the applications. helpsthem select three possibleschools and outlines the process of the program.Students can use the "threefile drawers full of" catalogsand other books from all theschools to help them select aschool.“I also tell them whenever

JEWISH STUDENTSAHiIIel dimer mm onThursday, Jan. 17 at 5:30 in the StudentCenter Brown Room.
RADIO JOURNALISM: WKNC news will havea general meeting for all interested indeuaBon Sunday, Jan. 13 at 8 pm. in room 3124Student Center.
WATCH FOUND in Broughton, Doc. 5. May beclaimed in MAE office, 3211 Broughton
SAILING CLUB. first semester meeting ll pm.Wednesday, Jan. 16 rn Harrelson 31‘. Pl.attend shon meeting, Dueswtl bs stills-esis! a m wl beM

The Technician (USPS 455—050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Boxsass, Raleigh. N.C. 27650. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, PO. Box 5698. Raleigh, N.C. 27660.

give me that application anda check for $25 (an applica-tion feel. I want them to be99.9 percent sure that theywant to go." Council said.Problems arise when a
student who has appliedcancels. and sometimesanother student isprevented from going. Coun-cil explained.Although Council takes
the student's decisionseriously. he does not wantto discourage students fromcoming by and signing up.“it's a matter of just get-ting yourself over thathump. to apply and make thecommitment." Council said.“It's just an incredible program.“For more information onthe NSE program contactStudent Development at 214Harris Hall. 737-2441.

EIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church Culsge Chaswit provide tratsportsrron lo and from theclutch my Sunday matting Pickups atPeace. 920; Meredith. 9:35, and State. DH.Hill L'btary. 9:45.
KOONCEISPRINGMAN Photographic Exhrh‘rtion rmlrptron Smithy, Jan. 13 from 25:00.Universty Student Center Gallery Show runsthrough Feb. 14.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD will have a dance intin Student Center Ballroom on Saturday,Jan 12 from 8 pm. unti "WI NCSU 1.0.resist mil!

Counseling Center aims

to ease student worries

(Continued from page 1)
another area. Once you apply yourself. you can do it."Conway said.At this point. the specialservices program is limitedto 175 students. Conwaysaid. Most of these studentsare freshmensophomores. Salter said.“We are working a per-
sonal development aspect in-to the program." Conwaysaid. “It is a study of self forthose who become involved.They discover theirstrengths and weaknesses.practice decision-makingand learn the process ofplanning to achieve goals."he said.“It's not all hard work."
Conway added. "We throwin some fun things. too."Conway said the centerwould be contactingstudents in the next couple

and,

of weeks and, setting up
dorm programs.“Our program ' totallyvoluntary." he vidsflt’s upto the students 0 better theprogram further by increase.ed participation."“One of our newest programs is that of the counsel-ing services for special orpart-time students duringthe evening hours atMcKimmon Center." Saltersaid.“We talk to about 1.000students each year over thephone in this program. andwe actually see 500 to 600 ofthem during the eveninghours." he said.“These students mostlyrequest academic and voca-tional counseling. but withfive volunteer peercounselors. we are now able
to offer some personalcounseling also. As thenumber of special students

enrolled at State increases.so does this program."Salter said.Nancy Polk. centercounselor in charge of the.program for adult continu-ing students. says the peercounselors in the programare volunteers who havealso returned to school asadults and have done so suc-cessfully. “They are sen-sitive to adult concerns andfamiliar with their problemareas." Polk said.The evening counselorsare available four nights aweek. from 5 pm. to 8 pm.by appointment. “When re-questing an appointment,just ask to schedule an even-ing appointment." Polk said.
“Academics are the majorconcern adults present to us.Only when we expanded thestaff were we able to offerpersonal and vocationalcounseling." she said.

Student cooperation needed

(Continued from page 1)
ing for their cooperation in
not throwing food aroundand off the balcony. BeckyGriffith. an assistant toPanee. said. “Since then. wehave not had one rat com-plaint."
Panee said the PhysicalPlant workers are doingwhat they can to eliminate

the rats. “The are filling upholes at the e d of the pipeswhere rats can get in. and
l .

WONDERlNG Whats going to homo to yourroom in the lottery? Tie AOCS wil meetTuesday, Jan 15 pt 7:!) pm. in the BrownRoom at the Student Center. Al studentswelcome.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED to su'st low incotneandslderlypsoplsinlilinpincometaxlotms Training is available. For more informanon contact Volunteer Services. 3112 StudentCenter, 737 3l93.
HANDBALL AND SOUASH Tournaments: Errtoss barrio wanted througr F0. 7. Sign upin rte Iterarautsl Olin"

they are trimming theunderbrush." he said.Panee said he is alsoworking in particular withthe housekeeping staff inLee. ”Plastic trash can
. liners are being used. Theyare replaced an average ofonce a week." he said. “Wehave to rely on the judg-
ment of the housekeepingstaff as to how often theseliners are replaced.“We ask them to replaceliners if they are stained orno longer usable." Panee

said.“The trash can linerswork more toward theprevention of roaches andants."
Panee said the rat problem may be alleviated someby the winter weather. “Butthe rats may want to moveinto a warmer part of thebuilding." he said.Panee said he hoped toget a lot of student input onsolutions to the rat problem.“They are the ones whohave to live with it." he said.

MEN OR WOMEN interested in physrcellimes. your help is needed to instruct awomen‘s slrmnestics class, Contact VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center, 737-3193,
A LOCAL BOY SCOUT Troop needs a leader,You must be over 18 and have an afternoonper week free Contact Volunteer Servrces,3112 Student Center, 737 3193.
GOLDEN CHAIN meeting Wednesday. Jan 16.10 pm. Board Room, Student Center. Mandatoty. Members come prepared to diswsspalatial honorary mom1' 1.!

TALK TIME, gay and lesbian discussiotVsootaIhour. I] pm Thursdays at the CommunityUnited Church of Christ at Wade Avarue andDune Trail GLCA. sponsor. Phone 71171046.
REFLECTIONS Luncheons era noon—1 pm.Wednesdays in Student Center Green Room.Bring lunch. OLCA, sponsor, Phone 787-1046.
GAY AND LESBIAN Christian Alliance iscelebrating its one year anniversary with acolleahouse Jan. 12, pm, Walnut Room,University Student Center. Join us forrsitasflnants std emu ‘

Audiophile Tastes w/Student Budget? See Us ForYour Hi-Fi NeedsSALE on JVC integrated DC Receiver.10-FREE I) min. Ampex tapes with purchase of anycassette deck in stock.University Hi-Fi - 2010 Hillsboro St.AeroesfromlslTeseer-mu

QTower 13.2 I

ILATE sr-roWs
Rocky Horror
Picture Show
Double Feature
Reefer Madness
Trinity Is Still My Name

‘10“wltlflflsad W
Frlday & Saturday-

72 Midnight .

mluded. PLUS ‘

sat West r3... amLast Day: Sunday. Jan. 13.

tabs or trench -ries and Sizzler toast
All you can eat salad bar.than one student may use this coupon.

SIZZLR’SSUPRSTUDBGTSPECIAI.
Friday through Sunday only.

(#33338)
QANEAT SALAD

More
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Facts indicate that you may work in
three to five different careers. It won’t beunusual to make changes as you go. And .
it’s entirely possible that your final career
does not even exist today.

_ Often in a first job. you are anassistant to the assistant. Your
responsibility is limited to a desk andtypewriter.But when your firstjob is an Army
2LT, you'll have real managementexperience. You’ll be in charge. On a
specific job assignment, you could have 30
to 40 people workingfor you. And you could
be responsible for millions of dollars tnequipment.Res nsibility for people and
resources a exactly the kind of “takecharge” experience civilian employersseek. It's a margin of difference in the
increasingly competitive job market.Prepare to rise to the top in yourfield. Make your firstjob 3 or 4 years as an
Army Officer:lfyou have two years remaining in
school, you can begin ROTC this summer.
You’ll be compensated financrally;
stimulated 5)To adcontact

ysically and mentally.experience to your degree

Addexperience

toyour egree.

Call Cpt. Bob Cofer. Cpt. Mike O’Connor, or Cpt.
Keith Troutman 1737-24281 or stop by room 154
Re nolds Coliseum.

ArmyR019. Loamwhat it takes to lead.
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Dan Fogelberg is one of the brightest, most endur-ing talents to emerge during the ‘70‘s. His music isdestinctive. embracing a from-the-heart feeling that
has endeared him to a loyal and growing legion ofans.

13-: ..
His first album. Home Free. was recorded and pro

duced in Nashville by Norbert Putnam. The music far
surpassed the confines of mere mimicry and served
to sow the seeds of a grassroots following that helped
see Fogelberg through the 18 months between the
first two albums. In this same period. he contributed
his talents to the albums of friends Randy Newman.
Eric Anderson. Buffy St. Marie, Roger McGuinn.
Michael Stanley. Florence Warner. Alan Rich, Joe
»Walsh and Jackson Browne. '

Dan's second release. on Epic/Full Moon. was
Souvenirs. described by the artist as his “L.A.
album." Produced by Joe Walsh. it catapulted
Fogelberg into the commercial firmament. propelled
by a hit single. “Part of the Plan."

Following the release of Souvenirs. Dan sold his
Tennessee farm and moved to the Rocky Mountains
near Boulder. Colorado. The result of that shift was
evident on his next album. Captured Angel. transi-
tional in nature and reflective of Dan's desire to keep
from being too closely identified with the slickness of
Los Angeles. Captured Angel. which Dan produced.
and on which he played most of the instruments.
achieved gold status. as had Souvenirs.

Fogelberg's fourth album. Nether Lands. also gold.
was in some ways a return to the spiritually sensitive
essence of Home Free. though from a more mature
point of view. Co-produced with Norbert Putnam'.
Nether Lands was vivid. emotional. personal and am-
The Oak Ridge Boys

’Downghome’ gospelc.- c,p._.~:. . wwwowmnaiam'
Think of the Oak RidgeBoys and you think ofdown-home countrygospel. and inevitablytheir song “Come On In. ’

The Oak Ridge Boysbecame “ country-rock."At first they found thepickings lean. their grossearnings going from a

h‘itious in both lyric and melody." It also found
Fogelberg emerging from the protective. albeit nur-
turing cocoon of his Colorado hideaway to confrontlife‘s questions from a new experience. It is. as
Fogelberg says. “about living on the edge."

Fogelberg carried that commitment to the future a
step further on his last album, Twin Sons'ofDifferent
Mothers, a collaboration with flautist Tim Weisberg.
With the exception of three tracks. Twin Sons was
entirely instrumental. with Dan writing all but two
songs (Judy Collins‘ “Since You Asked Me" and the
Hollies' “Tell Me to My Face"). The album's many
moods range from authentic Brazilian. to Hawaiian
tropical with a George Genson flavor. to a rock and
roll. multi-guitar tribute to Eric Clapton and George
Harrison (“Hurtwood Alley“). to the classically in-
spired “Paris Nocturne."

Fogelberg intended the album to be viewed as a
departure from his previous material: "I wanted very
much to establish myself as an instrumental com-
poser and as a guitar player. The album gave Tim
and me lots of room to stretch out as musicians in
ways we couldn't on our other records. We both con-
sider ourselves melodists. as opposed to improvisa-
tionalists. We'd rather solo with a melodic purpose
than do 85 bars of jamming. We respect melody, and
the album was musically what we've always wanted
to say. I view it as an experiment that worked."

Meanwhile. Fogelberg was already‘formulating
the foundation for his next solo venture. Phoenix.which was recorded in California. Colorado. Ten-
nessee and Florida, from November 1978 to October
1979. Produced by Fogelberg. with Norbert Putnam

Phoenix —' ties off the 70’s and severs the cord . . .

t Technician / Three.
_

and longtime mixdown engineer Marty Lewis.
Phoenix features the creme de la creme of studio
musicians. including Tom Scott. Andy Newmarh. .
Russ Kunkel and Paul Harris; while Fogelberg plays "
all the instruments on the introductory instrumental.
“Tullamore Dew." and on the closing ballad. “Along
the Road." '
A year ago. looking toward his next album.

Fogelberg anticipated an undertaking that wOuld
"tie off the 703 for me. clean up loose ends and sever
the cord." Phoenix is. in all respects. the logical con-
summation of his recorded work during the decade.
It traverses easily from the electric rock and roll of
the title'track. to the graceful and sumptuous . ‘7
acoustic flavor of “Gypsy Wind." to the smooth coun-
try style of “The Last to Know." to the powerful con-
viction of “Face the Fire."

Kramer: combines social comment with fine acting
by Phoebe MerriweatherEntertainment Writer
I don't. know how youspent your Christmas vaca-tion. but I spent mine goingto movies. One of the bestmovies I saw during theholidays was Kramer vs.Kramer: I admit I was skeptical at first. After all. mostcustody fights are anythingbut warm. sad and funny.
But this movie is all theabove plus well-written.well-directed, well-acted andwell. . .I cried. Just for a lit—tle while; I mean I got out ofthe theatre without sniffl-ing. However. I have to ad—mit I am a sucker for six-year—old boys with little lzodshirts. Especially when theirfather happens to be playedby Dustin Hoffman and theirmother by Meryl Streep.The story opens as Joanna(Streep) is tucking her sonBilly (played by Justin

Henry) into bed. The au-dience soon begins to realizethis is not so much a goodnight as a goodbye. Shepacks her clothes (neatly Imight add.’ignoring the oldmovie cliche of tossing one'sthings helteriskelter intothe nearest Samsonite piece)and prepares to leave. EnterTed Kramer (Hoffman) ex-hilarated over his promotionin an advertising agency andtotally ignorant of his wife'sunhappiness.When he begins to realize
the enormity of the situa-tion. his first reaction isstunned disbelief. and hisnext one is anger. The I-am-the-man-of—the—house-and-I-am-happy—you-are-my-wife—why-aren‘t-you-happy-too?attitude does not go overwell with his wife andsignals the cause of Joanna'sdecision to leave.Joanna does not act in anirrational manner. nor does

she ignore the fact that sheis a mother abandoning herchild. However. she realizesthat financially and emotionally she cannot take Bil-ly with her at the time. if sheis going to stand any chanceof finding her self-worth.I was telling my motherabout the movie and howmuch I enjoyed it. and I gotto the part where Joanna isleaving— my mother stopped me. “You .mean shedidn't take her child?" sheasked. “Well. no." I said.“but. you see. she couldn't.she had to find herself." ”Nomother should ever abandonher child. no matter whatthe cost." my mother said.f‘and I don't want to see themovie." End of discussion.So be it. but she shouldhave let me get to\ the part'where Ted takes over themother role for the year anda half Joanna spends inCalifornia working and see
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ing a psychiatrist. And inthat new role he finds tflneto understand this littleboy— not as a father.,but asa parent. A loving. caring.patient. impatient. tolerant.intolerant human being whois trying to to cope with thisnew role as total parent. thebiggest demand being tolisten.If I learned anything infour years of babysitting itis that more than candy. icecream. toys or television.most of all kids want atten-

tion. Ted Kramer learnedthat the hard way and themetamorphosis. fromMadison Avenue kid ex-ecutive to loving parent. isfascinating to watch.When Joanna returnsfrom California she sues forcustody of Billy. The courtscenes are painful to watch.and I couldn't help butwonder if this movie savedmore marriages than all thecounseling centers puttogether. Painful as it is tosee. even more painful is the

scene in which Ted Kramertries to explain to his sonwhy he is going to live withhis mommy from now on. Around of applause. please. tothe father who did not stoopto bad-mouthing his ex-wifein order to sway his childagainst her.And another round of ap-plause for the fine actingperformances turned in byHoffman. Streep and Henryfor raising a social issue outof the courts and onto a verypersonal level.

UAB

O ;
GREAT FILMS FOR:
THIS WEEKEND!

Casablanca
Fri / 7:00 pm / $.50

Hooper

Fri / 9:00pm $.75

This weekend the OakRidge Boys will again be .inviting you to “come onin." and ~“down-home" is ‘
at the Cumberland Coun-ty Memorial Auditoriumon Sunday. Jan. 13 at 7.m.p Their credentials are
impressive. Twelve DoveAwards. four Grammys.12 American MusicAwards. four awardsfrom the Country MusicAssociation (CMA). andVocal Group and Albumof the Year from theAcademy of CountryMusic.Things were notalways so rosy for theOaks. They made theirroots in gospel music. being one of the leadinacts on the sawdust trai .Wanting to make gospelas presti ious as anyother kin of music, theOaks found the gospelestablishment wouldn’tlet them sing as theywanted.

million dollars to $15,000.Butosoon the new soundcame through with fivestraight number onecountry hits. and finally.the Oak Ridge Boysbroke the StatlerBrothers‘ six-year streakand became CMA's VocalGroup of the Year.
As impressive as theirrecords are. the Oaks inconcert are even better.With rock-styled songs.smoke machines and wrtha back-up group with aCMA “Instrumental

Grou of the Year"awar of their own. theOaks are no leSs thangreat. .If you like“country-gospel-rock"with a lot more added onthe side. the Oak Ridge
Boys will give it to you.They will be at
.Cumberland CountyMemorial Auditoriumwith Johnny Rodriguez
and Charly McClain.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12m
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test, birth. control and,
'Iunm, information cell mass.'ltolt free number (mo) £14688) Ibetween 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 015.00Raleigh Women’s Health

3175."0
nancy counseling. For .

Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

ARE YOU
INTERESTED IN
EXPLORING

New Fun Ways of
NG?

Then join us in
’ SIMULATION/GAMING

(UNI 595Al
Led by Don Huisin h 140 Harrelson (Ext.
2479) and Sandra irsch 4008H Biltmore

(Ext. 3276)

The Top Name
in Athletic Shoes
.For ALL Sports.

2520
Hillsborough Street
(across from
DH Hill Library)
821-5085

AUDITIONS SQ?

Slngers. Dancers. actors 1?

"calcium

o R Tuesoav.
If “ WEDNESDGY

8THURSDGY

. 7?"

I“ January l5.l6.§l7

is... *7 if it
” nautical. Cum Sign Up

Sets-(estumes- nghts-{eand- '
Props-r1366pi robIIcIryW‘“.IOOIOOOOOIOOOOOOCOOOOI‘D

For more information call 737 2405 or come to Thompson Theatre
//“ . \ \Q

A Member of the Union Activnie» Boardm
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FRIDAYFILMS JANUARY11 Sleuth
Fri / 11:00pm $.75

Barbara Streisand
Er Ryan O'Neal in . . .

The Main Event

Sun 6,8,10:00pm $.75

A Program
In Celebration of

7:00pm

“Human Rights 1980-

Where Do We

Go From Here?”
Keynote Speaker Will Be
HOWARD N. LEE
Secretary, NC Dept.of Natural Resources Er
Community Development

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday '

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15'

STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM .; f'
MUSIC BY THE NEWHORIZON'S CHOIRE______~_ NORTl-LQALLERY

A presentation of the UAB Black Students Board.

8iAHVDNVF swm

4,xvanns «i2Howard N. Lee
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The Ralph Sampson show comes to t0wn

The game was sold out early this week. The only
tickets remaining were those students had yet to
pick up— and there were no questions as to why this
was so.

His name is Ralph Sampson. and he's been found
on the pages of nearly every publication that has
anything to do with sports. including the cover of
Sports Illustrated just a few weeks ago. despite the
fact he‘s just 18 years old.
But this freshman basketball player stands 7-4.

slam dunks like Darryl Dawkins. handles the ball like
Magic Johnson. clears the boards like Moses Malone.
blocks shots like Kareem Abdul-Jabber. and shoots

. inside or outside much in the fashion of Larry Bird.
And tomorrow at 1 p.m. Wolfpack fans get their

first chance in Reynolds Coliseum to see the
phenomenon who so intimidated Dean Smith’s
normally~cool-under-pressure North Carolina Tar
Heels last Saturday that they fell so far behind in the
first half it was virtually impossible to comeback.
Sampson scored 21 in that 88-82 win over Smith's

crew raked in a game-high nine rebounds and block-
ed three shots. one with such devastating force that
it sent the ball and Mike O‘Koren tumbling to the
floor. The freshman‘s averaging 10 rebounds. 13
points and five blocked shots 3 game. but he's cer-
tainly not the only thing the eighth-ranked Cavaliers
have going for them.
" Virginia also brings to Raleigh last season's ACC
scoring champ. 6-6 junior guard Jeff Lamp. who's hit-
ting at a 17-point clip this season. The other big name
for the Cavs is 6—5 junior forward Lee Raker. who's
been out for two weeks after suffering s'boulder
separation in a game with Old Dominion.
But Baker is hoping to make his return in tomor-

row‘s contest. despite the fact he's listed as doubtful
for tomorrow's game. and also that he hasn't practic-
ed since being injured against the Monarchs.

If Raker isn't back. and it’s very unlikely‘ he will
be, 6-8 freshman Craig Robinson will be in his place.

Fencing team hits road for Penn State
by David WhiteheadSports Writer
State's fencers face atough road trip thisweekend as the men fence

OhioState and Penn State.while the women face Mont-clair State. Fairleigh Dickin-son and Penn State Satur-day at State College. Pa.
The men will have a battleon their hands trying toknock off the two nationalpowers. The Nittany Lionsr' twain a; grows" -q~ *

“at u R will will ariiiriiriinm of 01.50 per iiasrtion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5688, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 p.m. on day ofpublication for next issue. Liability forntistskes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad
STUDENT POSITIONS available now inUniversity Food Services Hours range from8.01 am. until 12:00 midnight. For informationcontact Linth Dela at 73721117 or come by. room 4124 in the Student Center.
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER available on campusDsilydaliirsrytodorms Special” pricsforthe entire anteater. Cell Mark at 83322515.
WIN s case of Stroli's beer. Cal Mark at8332258 for detailsDAYTIME UTIUTY person wanted to workMon-fri. 9 am. and 2:11 pm. Apply in person Vim Inn P'ezs Parlor. Walnut Blvd
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were ranked third in the na-tion last year while OhioState finished in the top 15.Confidence will be the keyto the Wolfpack's perfor-mance and possible upset ac-cording to State coach DavidSinodis.“Having a team knowingthat they can win when theygo out on the strip is the
main objective." Sinodissaid. “Too many times afencer will see how his opponent moves and 'will change“- new» . ~¢flmmwrs$"‘\-' ' rin- .59: 1‘ a-.asr,s; :... . .H.

NAVE THICK. W TRAVEL—Move anythingfrom aardvark: to zebra: for peantits CallMark, 851-4146.
DORM SIZE refrigerators for rent. $30.00 forspring semester Delivered 467 2852.
ROOMS FOR RENT: ‘72 block from mmpus.Singles and doubles, kitchen privrleges, allutilities paid. Call 834-5180
TECHNICAUREPAIR SERVICES Let our groupof technically trained Vets fix your problem ata cost you can afford. Electrical, electronic.mechanical, etc Call 8328781.
PARKING, PARKING. PARKING: V2 block fromcampus Guaranteed space. Call 834 5188 orstop by 18 Home Street next to NCSU PostOffice.
RIDE NEEDED llll'll Sanford to State on Monday, Wallaby sill Erithy. Will share ex-panses Cal Lea. 776.01%.

trziiriiitiiriit
.1 matrices
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fencers have improved. itwill take an all-out effort todefeat both Penn State andOhio State.“We will have to fence ourvery best to ‘win." Sinodissaid. '
Stickers battle UNC
State's Ice Hockey Clubgets back into action when itfaces North Carolina Sun-day at 6:15 p.m. at theDaniel Boone Rink inHillsboro.

everything he does. A
fencer has to learn what hedoes best and fence the waywe want to fence."Since the CarolinaChallenge in mid-Novemberboth the men and womenfencers have shown steadyimprovement.“I've been very pleasedwith the individuals thathave come along." Sinodis
said. “We have gelled as ateam. That’s all I can ask."Even though the men

\r‘fiv ~I‘a..

Black on
by Bryan Black I I 8, Pack
Sports Editor

Robinson started in the Wahoos‘ win over the Tar
Heels. and his presence certainly didn't look like a
sore spot.
At the other forward is 6-6 senior Mike Owens.

With Sampson in the lineup. Owens has gained
greater freedom tomove because he no longer has to
worry about being a dominant rebounder. and with
this. .Owens is enjoying the best season of his col-
legiate career.
Running the offense is 6-4 sophomore point-guard

Jeff Jones. who canned several long-range jumpers
against the Heels.

It's hard to match the length and talent State has
on its bench. and Virginia really can't rival the Pack
in that department. With-Baker's 15 points per game
out. Cavalier coach Terry Holland has only 6-8 Terry
Gates on whom he can call for relief inside. In the
backcourt. Holland‘s a little bit better off as he has
6-5 Jeff Klein and 63 Garland Jackson.

Speaking of depth. State's was hurt a little recent.-
ly when 03 junior Donnie Perkins left the team.
However, State is plenty deep enough that Perkins'
leaving won't be all that noticeable.
As far as Perkins is concerned. the two things the

Pack will‘fiiss from him the most is his enthusiasm
and his practice effort. State coach Norm Sloan said
in pro-season Perkins was giving Hawkeye Whitney
the beat competition in practice he has had since com-
ing to State. Chances are Perkins will transfer to
East Carolina. which is very close to his hometoWn of
Bethel. He'll get a year and a half of eligibility. and a
good place other than ECU to use it would be

Sports
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Ci. a? fresh vegetables. salads. quiche. home

My LOUNGE Now OPEN
$.38" Nightly-untillMixed Bever esl

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS & FACULTy

BLUEGRASS hanio h guitar tessons availableon campus Group rates. Learn the bluegrassstyle Don't delay 8321908.
WANTED: Nonsmoking males as subiects inpaid EPA experiments on the UNC CH campus. Total time is 10 25 hours, including a freephysrcal examination. Pay is $5 an hour Weneed'll Healthy males, age 1840. With no allergies.2| Males 1840 With a history of asthma butpresently asymptomatic.Call Chapel Hill collect for more inlormetion,9661253
JOBS'BVETTIHQ work cleaningboildings $3 per hour starting pay. . . musthave transportation. 832 5581
SORORITIESIFRATERNIIIES. Gather up aweekend group. go hiking, ski nearby or enioy' the countryside in winter Spatial group rates.Mountain Brook Cottages Rt 2. Box 301 103441i Svlva, N C. 704 586 4329

99‘“ 11:30-10
Sat. 510

Select offerings of been fowl.madesoups. breads, I sandwichesQuality Handcmftgd Foods

821-

Next Week’s
Celerity Line

Featured Vilue

,,,,,Wolfctili lburger
small fr'edch fries

small soda
all for only 81.00

DDMIND'S PIZZA Dispatch needs your help!-We’re looking Ior friendly, energetic people toanswer phones and deliver pine. Driversmake SS-700Ihr Must have own car and in' surence Phone persons start at 53.10"" VeryIlexible scheduling Apply in person after 3.30pm 207 Oberlin Rd.
FOR RENT. dorm sue refrigerators.$35Isemester. 8214106. '
OAK DESK with typewriter well. good condition, 350. Call Undo 737 3281 or after 5 pm.833 5454. ‘

interested in
helping to
determine our
future???

Then join us in a 1 credit Colloquium
ALTERNATIVE FUTURES IN
AGRICULTURE UNI 59511
Contact Don Huisingh 140 Harrelson
(Ext. 2470)

53552:$552:53?ddd‘fifim;:55533335525235523'massessmf ' ' f ' f ' f t ' ' arm' '-':'-::::::.'":

HELP WANTED- Free room and board in exchange for a housekeeper. Must be seriousstudent Call 8210844 after 5:00.
ROOMS FOR RENT 1‘75 "11188 from campusIn private home, Good for quiet, serious student. Call 8210844 after 5:00,
ARTIST‘S MODEL NEEDED to poslfor sketches No experience recurred but fair of faceand figure Evenings andor on weekendsGateway Plaza area in Raleigh Call ONLY between 7 p.m.—9 p.m. 833 15111 altenSion 119_ -

. 5;..o5:67.':-.

355:3:.

Open MomSaL12 noon-12 midnight

CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE0HERIE" CHICKENChoice of Two Vegetables:Blackcyed Peas - Green BeansBoiled Potatoes -
3. co

ROAST BEEF with GRAVY IOHFRI CKICKENChoice o The VegetablesxMashed Potatoes - Green BeansButtered Corn - Green PeasPotato Salad
$3.00

W
SPAGHETTIwith homemade meat sauce

Buttered Corn

Served with tossed green salad
$2.50

ALL ms SEIVID VH1! HOT IIMD

1 foot 'l‘.V. screen 81 all she permits

' spent-mod fromJZ nausea p.m. '

Mission Valley Shopping Centerphone saunas

MRBECUIJI PUKK KIDS i 3-25onFRIED cntcm .‘ 3- 00Choice on two vegetables:Buttered Corn - Cole SlawBlackeyed Peas - Green BeansPotato Salad - Applesauce

.IIl??ii5:fii!!!!ii!!!!llq|
CHOPPED SIRLOlh STEAK6 ouncesServvd with your choice ofbaked potato or trenchfries. and I tossedgreen salad

$3.00

steer! strait . g .5 ouncesServed with your choice ofbaked potato or frlnchtries, and I tossedgreen salad
. $4.75

Virginia Tech. The Gobblers have a program with na-
tional potential. and Perkins could possibly fit right
in at a big guard or small forward position there next
year.

Regardless. what the Wolfpack must worry about
now is Ralph Sampson and the Virginia Cavaliers.
Sloan has said the only way to combat Sampson is
with another Sampson.

State doesn't have that, but the Pack is in a better
position to play against such a dominant big man
than it has been for a long while. Craig Watts. the
6-11 junior starter. is playing the best ball of his
career. and 6-11 freshman backup Thur] Bailey has
impressed everyone who's seen him perform.

“I honestly don't know why Craig’s playing bet
ter." Sloan said. “Maybe all the hard work he's put in-
to his game is beginning to show up. But he's playing
with a great deal more confidence and poise. H's just
gotten better each time out. ’

“Thurl has played better for us than anyone had a
right to expect. He's played very responsibly on both
ends of the floor. In fact. there's only been one game
in which he didn't excel. And he's come to the foul
line several times in the final minutes of games to
help preserve the win withplutch free throws. That's
unusual for a freshman."
Watts has averaged 12 points and eight rebounds

over the past three games to greatly‘improve his
averages. Putting Watts’ and Bailey's numbers
together. the Wolfpack is getting 13 points and nine
rebounds each game out of the pivot.
However. even though State has the; people inside

to at least provide Sampson with stiff competition,
the Cavaliers have looked much stronger at this
stage of the season than has the Wolfpack. And while
an upset would certainly be nice. it just doesn’t look
likely to happen—but the game will be more than
just close.
VIRGINIA .................................. 83
STATE ..................................... 80

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

”I'VE BEEN THERE"

Stewart Theatre
is pleased to announce the return of
William Windo‘m

as James Thurber
in the all-new

Thurber ll
Saturday, January 129

~~~~~~ 1980* ~ —
and 8 pm
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restlers face”V0is

troudsburg Sunday

by Sta HallEditor
The one thing that helps a. school in recognition as a' nations power and nationall ranking is scheduling rank-ed teams and then rising to3the occasion and beatingfthem.'__ Last year States wrestl--7ing team hosted Navy and, won. it hosted East“Stroudsburg State and wonand it hosted Penn State andwon. Sunday. State gets theopportunity to play gianti killer once again as it hosts.‘ East Stroudsburg State andTennessee at 2 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum.Tennessee comes intoRaleigh ranked 18th in theNation by National MatNews of Bethlehem. Pa. andhas three wrestlers ranked10th or higher in theirrespective weight , classes.As for East Stroudsburg. ithas a reputation of being asmall college wrestlingpower. Since moving up toDivision I competition in1976. it's gone to theNCAA's twice. finishing48th in 1978 and 47th in1979.“I think our toughest com-petition will come from Ten-nessee." State coach Bob

Guzzo said. "Tennessee isranked in the top as andwrestling against them will
be a meter of how well westack up against nationalcompetition."Leading the way for theVolunteers of Tennesseewill be three top wrestlersin Mike Giustizia. ranked10th in the country at 126;Milton Thompson. rankedninth at 150; and Ben Hillranked 10thl77-pound class.
“Tennessee has a finewrestling program and weare looking toward a verycompetitive match withthem." Guzzo said.East Stroudsburg comesinto the match with a youngand inexperienced group ofwrestlers as it has fourregulars returning from lastyear."Stroudsburg doesn't ap-pear to be having a verygood year this year." Guzzosaid. “They lost a lotthrough graduation and thatreally hurt. but every teamgoes through that sooner orlater."All-America Jim Vargo isthe Warriors' only bona fidecontender. In last year'sNCAA tourney. Vargo wassixth--s(eded and reached

in“

;.Milli.» ...... H:'35:?»

the quarter finals. Thesenior from Riverside. Pa..who usually wrestles at 167posted a 18-1 dual-matchrecord with his only losscoming at 177. His overallrecord was 32-3 with theother two losses in theNCAA's."Vargo at 187 is by fartheir best wrestler." Guzzosaid.As the season progressesGuzzo sees his team beginn-ing to improve in areas.“We will go basically withthe usual lineup Sunday." he ‘said. “Steve Love will probably wrestle against EastStroudsburg and we’ll use(Ricky) Negrete against Ten-nessee. With all thesubstituting we'Ve been doing it might indicate thatwe're starting to get somedepth."
Although the nationalrecognition has yet to comerolling in for the Wolfpack.Guzzo feels State is going inthe right direction.“Last year I think ourschedule was the toughest.with us beating Navy andPenn State. Yet I think themore we win in the years tocome. the more we'll be ableto add the national teams toour schedule."

Hill
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Navy beaten
State'spotentially-ranked Navy lest nldrt”-12 In Reynolds Coleeum. .llmZena. right. ran his season unbeatenstreak to 21-0. (Staff photo by LynnMcNeil)

wrestlers defeated

Pack swimmers takeon Clemson tomorrow
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

It might be cold outsidebut one hot place on campusSaturday afternoon will bethe State swimming poolwhen the Wolfpack hoststhe Clemson Tigers. Boththe men and the womentankers will begin swimm-ing at 3 p.m.. and Statecoach Don Easterling ex-pects things to get prettysteamed up as the Pack islooking for its 54th straightACC win.

For bench miracles, Pack

by Gary Ila-salsaSports Writer
Against a pesky Duke' team. she entered State'swomen's basketball team'slineup with the score knot-ted at 13-all. She confidentlynetted five of the Pack'snext 10 baskets: within

winning:outscored ’tlre'Devils 20-6 to build a 33—19lead that left the visitorsreeling.Two days later. againstPenn State. then ranked13th‘in the country. shecame into the game with theNittany Lions attempting tobuild upon their slim 1813lead. After Penn State hitanother bucket to hike themargin to seven. poof! Itwent up in smoke. She sand-: wiched two free throws bet-ween a pair of field goals andbefore one could say “JuneDoby." the score was tied at20 apiece. State eventuallywon in a breeze. 72-59.Similar scenes wererepeated in later gamesagainst UNC-Chapel Hilland Old Dominion. and she'shoping for more of the sametomorrow afternoon whenthe Pack faces Georgia Techat 3:30 in Reynolds Col-iseum. It is quite clear thatwhenever June Doby comesoff the bench. removes thewarmup jacket and steps onthe floor. good things startto happen to the Wolfpack.“The first thing I try to dowhen I get into the game ishustle. put outJOO percent."Doby said. “I don't believeyou should even be in thereif you're not going to dothat. I concentrate on mydefense and just do my best.I don't really think about
scoring much.“Five people are going to
start; they might not be thebest five, but it might be thebest combination." she con-
tinued. “I think I play betteras a player coming off the
bench. but in college I‘venever really started. so it'shard for me to say what I'mbetter at."
Doby enjoyed an il-lustrious high school career.leading Union Pines to the2-A state championship in1976. Besides being an all-state center for the team.she was its captain. mostvaluable player. most im-proved and best defensiveHFplayer; her efforts earned

OerIIorI-IoenterJuneDebyendtherestofStete'ewomen’s basketball team host Georgia Tech tomorrowst3:flp..mIStaffphotobyChrisSeward)
word defense was." Doby
said with a hint of a laugh.“In high school we justplayed zone all the time; Ididn’t know anything abouta man-toman. and at first. Ireally didn't get the knack ofdefense.“Coach (Kay) Yow andcoach (Rita) Wiggs. they'vebeen very patient with meall the years I've been here.especially with defense."And Doby has become anintimidating defensiveplayer. Against Penn State. .her three blocked shots led ‘the team; in the 8986 rompover Carolina. she had fivesteals and two blocked shotsin only 11 minutes of playingtime.Those 11 minutesrepresented as fine an in-dividual performance as hasbeen seen all year. ThoughState-was way ahead 75-57.Doby showed exactly whatpure hustle can do for aplayer. A teammate's errantpass was headed out-of-
bounds; Doby charged overthe end stripe and flippedher all--Centmmmw P1835!ference honors for fouryears and all-tournamentstatus for three.But the transition fromhigh school basketball to thecollege game was a difficult

one for the soft-spokensenior. The reason? Defense.“When I left high school I
didn't even know what the

move that led direcmrfiv~~w+--.no.
Pack basket. Seconds later.Doby scored on a jump shotof her own. and then scoredagain.With the score 89-68.UNC‘s Bernie McGlade putup a shot that Doby prompt-Iy put back into the Tar Heelcenter's face. And the entire

sequence of events startedwhen Doby launched herpatented rainbow sky hook.a shot that brought many ofthe crowd of 2,000 to theirfeet."In high school I used tothrow it from the foul line."she said of the hook shot.“And last year I started
throwing it some. But whenI first came to college it kindof faded away.“I definitely use it whenthe defender is two or threeinches taller and when Ithink it's not expected. Inany other game. it's just afeeling that I have and whenI think I can make it."Many people would thinkthat at 6-5. Doby wouldn't beplaying against too manyplayers who were two orthree inches taller. In-terestingly enough.however. she has alreadyfaced two suchplayers—7r? UlianaSemenova in a 109-79 loss tothe USSR. National teamand 6-8 Anne‘Donovan in a74-61 defeat by defendingnational championOld Domi-

“It was real weird to playagainst someone that tall."Doby said of Semenova.“But against Anne Donovan.I felt like I did help in thatsituation. I intimidated her alot."Doby noted that Donovanand 8-5 ODU forward Inge

taller '

calls upon 6-5 June Doby

Nissen were two of thetoughest individuals.physically. she has everplayed against. and she alsodiscussed the overall trendof women's basketballtoward a more physical styleof play.“The game of basketballwasn't as physical when Ifirst came here." Doby said."Now. you get in there andget physical or you might aswell sit down. And my team-mates are as tough asanybody we'll play; if youhad to go against Genia(Beasley) and Ronnie(Laughlin) in practice. you'dget aggressive in a hurry!"When she's not on thecourt. Doby takes care of avariety of houseplants. “Ifthey can survive in our dormroom. they can surviveanywhere." she said. Shealso enjoys riding motor-cycles with her boyfriend orlistening to music. And she'sdefinitely keeping an eye onthe progress of the women'sprofessional basketballleague as a possible part ofher plans after graduation.But for now. her goals arevery concrete."I'd like for us to reallywork as a team. We want tohit the nationals; our overallgoal is for the nationals. Myown personal goal is just tocontribute to the team thebest way I can.‘Our chances are veryrealistic." Doby added. "ButI think if we're going to doit. we're going to do it thisyear. And we have so muchtalent this year."Are there any regretsabout her basketball careerat State?“I regret that I'm asenior." she said with asmile. “I've met some greatpeople. I think if anything.we're the closest knit teamthat you'll see."

Indoor team"

runs in ETSI
State's indoor track teamtravels to Johnson City.Tenn. to compete in thethird annual East Tennessee

State Invitational Fridayand Saturday.Villanova. Texas El-Paso.Auburn, Kansas and Ten-nessee. the top five finishersin last year‘s NCAA IndoorChampionships. along with~~an~estimatedalflL therteams will be competing.“This is one of the. if notthe largest. indoor intercollegiate track meets in theUnited States." East Tennessee State, Sports Infor-mation Direction JohnCathey said in a telephoneinterview.

“This is the best teamfrom Tiger Town—ever."Easterling said. ”They beatfifth-ranked Auburn inDecember and they wouldlike nothing better than tocome back and beat us."Part of the reason theTigers will be eager to swimagainst State is that Clem-son head coach Bob Boettnerwas an assistant coach atState for five years underEasterling.Also guiding the Clemsonsquad as a graduate assis-tant is former Wolfpackswimmer Jane Holliday.who captained State'swomen to a remarkablefirst-place finish in the 1979ACC championship meetduring her senior year atState.Easterling‘5 main concernat the present timeIs health.‘Roll call worries me.’’hesaid. “Paul Sparkes. P.T.DeGruchey. David Ben-

jamin. Tony Dominick andRick Mylin have all beensick and we're not sure rightnow whether they will beable to swim or not Satur-day.”Easterling said he expectsthe meet to be very com-petitive. which is somewhatof a turnaround from pastmeetings between the twoACC schools when swimm-ing against Clemson was ajoke.“Heck. the fellows used tosay all it took to beat Clem-son was four swimmers anda diver. flip a coin. and seewho gets to stay home.“
Easterling reminisced.New coaching and betterrecruiting have made theTigers a force to be reckon-ed with. as a quick scan ofthe top 12 ACC times invarious swimming eventswill show. Clemson evens.trails and sometimes bettersState in a number of events.
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ABORTION
The decision maywell be difficult..but the abortion
itself doesn't have to be. We do our best to make it

Free Pregnancy Test
Very Earlymrut

Call 781-8880mm
The meshing Center

easy for you

Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional Care
at a. reasonable cost
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All Hero Bread, Kaiser Er Onion Rolls
Baked Fresh Daily.

Call 832-7449 for take-out service.
Located between LaundrymaI and Convenient Food Mart.
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Offer good all week at the
Mission Kalle): location.
Buy one pizza.
get one FREE!

Mission Valley 833-52895
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9490

Our customers know the difference.************etmtnnaataa
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Looking toward Satur-day's meet. Easterlingpredicts hot water in the
medley relay. 20(Hreestyle,50-freestyle. 200-brest.500-free. and the 200 in-dividual medley.But Easterling noted histeams progress.“Paul Lehman is swimm-ing better than he ever has."
he said. “Chuck Gaul hasreally gotten in shape overthe holidays. and BobHewitt has put in some good
workouts. concentrating onhis weak points.“We do have some weak
spots." Easterling admitted.“but we have had‘ superpractices over the holidays.Clemson took off over theChristmas vacation. Thatshould make a difference.We went to South Carolinaand swam a long-meter poolfor a week. In some of theseevents it's gonna look like adog chasing a bus; there will

r

be a lot of barking going on."Turning to the women.Easterling said he feels theTigers do not stack up aswell as the men do.However. he does predictclose swims in thebackstroke. 200 medley. andthe breaststroke. as well asthe diving.
“Our women. overall."Easterling said. “have hadbetter workouts and havebeen in better health thanour men this season. I'm ex-pecting them to break looseanytime.""Therese Rucker is swim-ming the best she has in herlife." Easterling said. myLepping and Wendy Pratthave come to life. andDoreen Kase is finallyreaching the form she iscapable of."Easterling indicated thekey to winning the meet willbe scoring early.
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Domino's Pizza 1a thelea-rte: largest-pizzacompany In the worldand the number onecompany in last. freedelivery.
We use only the fresh-est. top quality pro-ducts In our pizzas -products that are madefresh daily to insurefreshness and highquality.We think that 30minutes Is as long asanyone should haveto wait for a pizza ADomino's Pizza 30Minute Person will de-liver your pizza to yourdoor In 30 minutes orless at no additionalchurnsWe make only pizza.This keeps quality highand delivery time short.
Fast. free delivery207 Oberlin RoadPhone: 821-2330503 W. RosemaryPhone: 929-0248
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Dining hall suggestions

Of all the construction projects planned for
State in the near future. none stands to benefit
the student body more. than the proposed din-
ing hall. Since the closing of Harris Cafeteriain the early 19705. the campus has been
without an establishment capable of providing
balanced meals on a large scale. and we are
all the worse for it.

University officials have debated the merits
of a new dining hall since the doors of the old
one were closed. While they were understan—
dably leery of funding such a massive project.
when student disinterest had caused Harris to
operate at an ultimately intolerable loss. they
knew (and were constantly being reminded)
of the importance of giving students the
chance to eat three solid meals a day.
Now plans for the new dining hall are final.

and we applaud them. for we consider the im-
portance of proper nourishment—especially
‘or those whose bodies are still in the develop-
ment stages—paramount to financial con-
cerns. Being realistic. however. we are aware
of the need for the establishment to at least
break even if it is to survive. In that light. we
offer some suggestions on how to induce
students and faculty members to patronize the
new, multi-million—dollar eatery, which is the
best way we know of to keep it from suffering
the fate of now-defunct Harris.

Since the days when Harris was open. two
major factors determining a student's choice
of an eating place seemingly have been at log-
gerheads. On the one hand. while not expec-
ting a steady diet of filet mignon and prime
rib. students do want a selection of food con-

Response to Bliss
I offer the following responsible

cemmentary in response to La
Bliss' column of Jan. 9. 1980 entitle
“The Case for Old Fashioned Chasti-
ty." for your amusement and hopeful-
ly for that of the entire student body.

After an absence of four years. I
returned to the University. looking for—
ward to being a student once again
and enjoying campus life. 1 had visions
of walking to class. rubbing shoulders
with luscious college men. admiring
their youthful vigor and fine physi-
ques. I anticipated problems concen-
trating on lectures in economics and
accounting, knowing I would surely be
surrounded by bulging biceps. tan-
talizing torsos and abundantly endow-
ed asses. And in fact. my first classwas
more than I had hoped for; even the
professor was a hunk!
What was most wonderful in all this

was that I knew most of these men hadtn he in the same stage of heat that l
.was. what with the male-female ratio
so slanted in my favor. And so, head
reeling from anticipation. I picked up a
copy of the Technician after class.
hoping to find a lead on a hot student
night spot to get the age—old quest in
motion.

Imagine my shock. my disbelief, my
disappointment when I read Larry
Bliss' column. “The Case for Old-
Fashioned Chastity." Crushed. l sank
back into my chair at the snack bar.
Would these men now reject me as a
sinful woman when I looked longingly
into their eyes? Would Mr. Bliss
achieve his goal of converting State to
North Carolina Sexless University?
Would the school's symbol be chang-
ed from that virile. snarling wolf to a
chastity belt?

Students! We must not let this hap-
pen. Don't be persuaded by Mr. Bliss'
loose logic! Think of the positive
qualities of lust. For example. it may
be true that “going all the way“ (how
quaint) causes guilt in some cases. But
think of the very real pain ‘aused by
going half the way and stopping or.
worse. the mental and physical
anguish of complete abstention.

Sex has been found time and time
again to be beneficial to your health.
Everyone knows that an apple a day
keeps the doctor away. But did you
know that one survey found that the
act of sex performed at least once a
week relieves tension. depression and
anxiety. as well as puts a glow on your
cheeks and a sparkle in your eyes?

Sex can be seen as a way to im-
prove our society and environment. In
tion. one sex researcher claimed that
an increase in gratifying sexual ex-
periences among the student popula-
tion proportionately decreases their
reliance on porno movies. dirty
magazines and prostitutesras well as
dildos. vibrators and black leather
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siderably better than that offered by Harris,
which. we are told. was at times reminiscent
of high school lunchroom monstrosities. But
conversely. the bankroll of the student is
paltry almost by definition. and few would be
able to afford excessively expensive meals on
a regular basis.'

In the past. the University apparently has
lent more credence to the second factor and
has kept prices low while sacrificing the quality
of food offered. And the students have balk-
ed. The next time around. why not spend
some extra money and provide good food in
the hope that students will buy it?
A good case can be made for the success of

such a plan. The crowds presently filling
Hillsborough Street restaurants demonstrate
the fact that students can and do pay
whatever is charged for their food. Since they
have to eat somewhere. chances are they
would prefer to stay on campus instead 0
leave if they could be assured of getting high—
quality meals. It is true that many on-campus
students presently prepare food in their
residence halls. but administrators indicate
once the dining hall is operative dorm room
cooking will be severely curtailed if. not
outlawed altogether.

Additionally. we endorse what many of-
ficials already are mulling over—a meal
plan—as long as it is voluntary. We unders-
tand the need to assure the dining hall of
.customers but are extremely leery of forcing
student patronage. lf the new facility is stock-ed with high-quality food. we think plenty of
students will be willing to enroll in a meal plan
without being required to do so.
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Soviets will pay for Afghanistan , inVasion

Jean Jacques Rousseau wrote in the mid~17005
that, “the Russians will never truly be civilized." ln-
deed. in view of recent events in Afghanistan. one
can be assured that this statement still holds true.At a time when the Russians and their croniesaround the world had all but convinced the rest ofthe world that “imperialism" and “intervention" in-
herently followed the adjective “American"-—thebig red bear. not ironically. has decided to put thesqueeze on its neighbor, Afghanistan.The Soviet excuse for their invasion of
Afghanistan follows closely their excuses for in-
vading or occupying Latvia. Lithuania. Estonia.
parts of Finland. China. Iran. Japan. Turkey.Poland and Rumania (to name the more recentcases) -their excuse being today. as it has been forseveral hundred years. that the invasion was
necessary to secure the Soviet Union's borders.The Russians are said to be worried that the

For those of you still swayed by
arguments for chastity. let me suggest
you at least give lust a chance. if. after
a month of successful lusting you are
not fully convinced of the merits of
sex. then by all means embrace chasti-
ty with my blessings.
A last word for Mr. Bliss: “Clitoris."

In your listing of sexual organs you
failed to mention the clitoris. This
serious omissiOn leads me to believe
that you may not be the only person
wishing you were still a virgin. Your
partner in sexual transgression pro-
bably wishes you had remained un-
tried also.

Laura J. Kreis
SR BA

A sad saga
The following is a summation of my

encounters with the administration of
State. _

Upon. being accepted last year. i
wrote back to State and explained that
I could not attend orientation or
preregistration. I asked Admissions to
send me the necessary material so I
could arrange my schedule. After two
months had gone by without a word. I
called long distance from California (it
took two days to get through). and l
was informed that the computer had
lost my address and that now it was
too late to send the forms I needed.
Upon my arrival in Raleigh. I spent

two days running around campus try-
ing to straighten out the computer.
Admissions. and Registration and
Records. l was told that due to an Ad-
missions error. more freshmen
engineers were attending State than
originally thought. Consequently.
both the Graphics and Design courses» -
were filled. and I now have to double-
up with 20 credit hours for the spring
semester after having 15 hours for the
fall.

Later in the fall semester. I found
out that the Engineering Department
was short on teachers and that it was
unlikely that substitutes could be
found. ‘

Last October I preregistered for the
spring semester early and triple-
checked my form. I figured that since I
was applying for classes that only
other freshmen were applying for. l

. would stand a good chance of receiv-
ing the balanced schedule I requested
and therefore avoid change day. But
no! Out of the 10 classes I requested
(counting labs). I did not receive one
class at the time I asked for. and since I

' they learned about this proposed

*8")CUWHhWW., “S." l was not allowed to enter change en
day until 4 pm. Fat chance of rear-
ranging my. schedule then. Conse-
quently. l have three and a half hour
breaks between classes. six clasSes
spanning eight and .a half hours one
day. and three classes another day.

Just to add insult to injury. I still
have not received my ID. card. and I
had my photo taken last September.

Aside from my personal encounters
with the administration. I have observ-
ed numerous instances when the ad-
ministration told the collective student
body to drop dead (new athletic dorm.
snack bar. etc.).
Now I don't want to sound arrogant.

but the system sucks. And for those
who think I may be bitter over poor
grades-l made the dean's list.

In all fairness. I should say that the
few teachers that l have had were all
excellent. and they are really more im-
portant than the administration. But. I
will not put up with the ineptness.
stubbornness and foolishness of
administrative system.

i will not be back next year.
Brian Shore
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Last semester the “cross country ,
words issue" was one of the greatest
issues of concern on campus until the
Iranian crisis inundated the news
world. The cross country woods.
bordered by Rocky Branch. is the site
for a proposed athletic facility. athletic
residence hall and related facilities.
Many people were disturbed when

development. Some would like this
area to remain undisturbed'because it
is a beautiful recreational haven and
the only woods remaining in the area.
Others are against the Athletic Depart-
ment because the planned facilities are
not going to be open to the general
University population.

Last October lwrote up a resolution
which asked that at least 50 percent of
this area remain undisturbed. To ask
that 100 percent of the area remain
undisturbed would be an unrealistic re-
quest. The resolution was passed
unanimously by the Student Senate.
and I then mailed the resolution with a
letter to several important members of
the University administration. The
response that l received from Dr.
Banks Talley. vice chancellor of stu-
dent affairs. was favorable. He ex-
plained that present plans for the
facilities require an area that is indeed
less than” percent of the area of con-
cern.and the remaining area will re-
main undisturbed.
Widespread opposition to such mat-

ters as this athletics facility issue is pro»
bably due to a lack of communication
between and by the students and the I
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Islamic revival. now in full swing in Iran and parts of
the Middle East and Central Asia. may havedestabilizing effects on Russia’s Moslem population(one-fifth of their total population). I'm sure that the
invasion of Afghanistan has gone far in securing theundying love and devotion of the Soviet Moslemcommunity the Russians were so worried about.Whoever in the Kremlin is in charge of concoctingexplanations like that is not only ridiculous. but in
good company.The fall of the pro-Soviet Taraki governmentalarmed the Soviets to the fact that maybe
Afghanistan did not care to dance to Russia'smusic. Thus the Soviets. whose repertoire offoriegn policy maneuvers does not includediplomatic overtures. U.N. sanctions or appeals tothe world court (as we in the United States havecome to know so well) responded with their usualshoot-first-ask-questions-later style. The result be-ing that there are now 50.000 Russian troops (if
you believe the Russians) in Afghanistan. armedwith the most sophisticated weaponry. defendingthe honor and virtue of the world revolutionary
socialist movement against marginally armedAfghan guerrillas who are fighting for the freedomof their country. 'At this time. only God and the Chinese are in aposition to actively aid the Afghan resistance. Presi-
dent Carter has canceled technical aid to the Rus-sians and cut off major grain shipments for thisyear. The president spoke ominously about the ef-fect this latest travesty would have on US. tourismin the USSR. and threated a US. boycott of the
Moscow Olympics. This response has no doubtgiven the Kremlin some things to think about. andto laugh about.They'll buy the computers from Japan (and theJapanese will make money). The grain they'll buyon the world spot market (and still sell it to other na-tions at a profit. The Russians will make money). ifthe United States boycotts the Moscow Olympics.then those androids who compete as athletes fromthe Soviet Union and Eastern Europe will win more
gold medals. As far as the tourist slump. well thatwOuid inciude rmtechnical exchange expertsand businessmen. because even the‘Russiansrlwowthat hardly anybody goes to Russia unless theyhave to!The big picture is going to be grim for the Rus-sians. and rightly so. They gambled on a number ofthings occurring after their invasion ofAfghanistan —and they lost. They ventured that theUnited States would be too emotionally embroiledin Iran to be able to mount any significant retaliatoryaction. They pictured us as being too selfish to im-pose grain and technology embargoes on them. Infact. we have not only embargoed these com-modities. but we are now successfuily working withCanada. Western Europe. Australia and China tomake sure that the Russians pay a high price for themost recent error of their ways.The Russians thought that the NATO alliancewould fall to disarray in the face of Soviet aggres-sion in Afghanistan. However. the NATO alliancehas just convened a conference on formulating ajoint response to this Soviet action. The UnitedStates. Great Britain and West Germany have been
very vocal in their protests. The recent NATO deci~sion to deploy medium range nuclear missiles
(capable of reaching the Soviet Union) has created
a new reality. and not a pleasant one. for the Rus-
sians to contend with.The Russians. no doubt. expected a harshresponse from China to their assault on

ferocious. The Chinese now have military advisers
in Afghanistan. aiding the Afghan resistance. They
are supplying arms also. To date. the Russians are
suffering the highest casualties in the Afghani'
regions where the Chinese are at work. This is
definitely a perilous scenario. The Russian invasion
seems to have further cemented the United States-
Chinese relationship. and in view of US. Secretaryof Defense Harold Brown's current “urgent"
meeting with the Chinese military leadership. may
have created an advancing arms relationship (theRussians won't like that).Presumably. the Russians thought that they
could roll across Afghanistan in a heartbeat and setup their puppet government expeditiously. as they
did in Czechoslovakia in 1968. and Hungary in
1956. But they were wrong. The Afghans. now
operating in the hills and mountains of theirl‘homeland. have killed thousands of Russian troops
and will continue to do so. hopefully with military
aid from other countries.The Soviets may think twice about combating anentire country. Despite suffering almost a two-to-
one casualty ratio. an Afghan resistance leader was
quoted in the press as saying. in reference to his '
country‘s resistance to the Russians. “because weunderstand each other. neither of us takes
prisoners. In fact. there are no survivors." That is
the stuff of a protracted war of resistance.Other consequences of the Soviet aggression inAfghanistan will be felt regionally and intemational-ly. In one anxious move. the Russians have donewonders in assuaging anti-Americanism and anti-Wést'ernism in the‘Mosle'r'n world. and redirecting
that animosity toward the Soviet Union—this was
no small foreign policy feat.The Russians have earned the condemnation of
the United Nations. and by their action in
Afghanistan have created a Western-Moslem-ThirdWorld consensus that is intent on seeing that the
Russians do not profit from their recent misadven—ture. The United States has thus been restored to
the leadership of the free world. and US. publicopinion has been unified behind President Carter(hope here is that this will embolden him to whatfurther measures may be necessary to punish theRussians).it seems now that Americans. in this case thegrain farmers who will be affected by the embargo
of grain to the USSR. are becoming somewhatacclimated to the notion that sacrifice on our part issometimes necessary to achieve foreign policygoals. In refusing to be blackmailed by Iran. we
have had to pay more for gasoline. ln protest to thebrutalfigviet invasion of Afghanistan. we will have,
to absorb a‘iargenloss in grain sales. From these
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sacrifices will come theistfength'iuohowthe-world ..
that the United States will not back down from anyinternational situation that we think is wrong. This isan approach that hope will flourish in the 19805.In terms of our future relationship with the Rus-
sians. we had best begin to see the forest instead ofthe trees. For the last 10 years. we have tried toconvince ourselves that the Russians shared our
desire for peaceful coexistence and acceptance of
the status quo. This was and is an unfortunate illu-
sion. In fact. and you can nail this on the wall forposterity. the Russians view the lofty principles of
detente. strategic arms limitation treaties. and thenotion of peaceful coexistence as littie more thanconvenient window dressings or polite distractions.They have never accepted our notion of staticforeign policy. Behind the scenes. the Sovietleadership plays an aggressive game of chess whichseeks the advantage either directly. as inAfghanistan and Eastern Europe—or indirectly.such as the actions of their Cuban henchmen inAngola. Ethiopia. the Congo and South Yemen.The Greek historian Herodotus wrote that.“great deeds, are usually wrought at great risks."This may indeed be our direction in the 19805.because in a world with perpetually active and

involved with such matters as this so
that student input may be considered
before big decisions are made. not
after. ' ‘

Duncan Broatch
GRAD. C.E.

Afghanistan. . . but the Chinese reaction has been passive forces. there is no peace or status quo.
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